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j musical score nn the Symphonic Or

SENATE AT IRK MURDERVIGTIMMAY
weather bureau, and fvere are any
number of people In Reselling who
will Immediately be willing to swear
that Mr. Bell's Instruments are al-

together too low. Evidences are that
thtf heat will eveu 'increase and it
appears as If today Is to be the hot-
test one so far experienced the pres-
ent gummier.

slona" to ho led by qualified retail-
ers,

Tho State Association Is ropreaont-e- d
In this district by A. C. Ma niters,

of the Association.
The Convention Is being held dur-

ing Northwest liuyers week when It
In estimated there will be 2400 mer-
chants in Portland. All merchants
of thin county aro cordially invited
to participate In the Convention aud
in the many unteruiinmentH to be
provided.

Convention arrangements aro In
chargo or State Secretary U R. Mer-
rick, of Portland.

Local Car GoesOverThe Bank Supplying Army With Meats
Was No Worry To The

Department Officials.

ORDERS LOOKED AFTER

gan.
Mr. Durnani who Just returned

from Franco van formerly located In
this city, to joining the
colors w:is Organist at the Hex Theu-tr- o

In Seattle,
Moth he aud manager Percy are un-

animous iu declaring "The Red Lan-tor-

tho biggest thing In picturesto dale. "The Hed l.anleru" will be
shown at the regular price or admis-
sion and Kostliurg is the only city In
Oregon whero these low prices will
prevail during the engagement.

Manacer Percy "states that this Is
Just a starter In Irig pictures to comu
that will he shown hero at regular
admission prices, under rompotiitivoconditions "Tho Red Lantern" could
not be shown lor less than twice the
amount asked.

"BIG MIKE" TAKEN

Willi "Ills liko" miioly inside s

of the sl;ilo tliern
hnvp hppn no now ili'Voloimionts In
tho ScotlsljuiB robbery case, .clorli
M'as Inken lo Salem yesterday by
C'liiof of I'ulice Sliaiiilirook and" will
commence sen-In- Ilis lifetime sen-
tence which, boweyer, may bo ter-
minated by n pardon at any Itme r

10 years. Accordinc to Sherili
CJnine Zelnick was stunned by tho so
verity of the sentence and was

to realize fully the serious con-
sequence of his act. s. A. Clamor,
tlio depuly const al.-l- who is under
arrest on n ellarue of having picked
up the money and confiscating ll
Trier it was dropped by the robbers,
has telegraphed his brother, M. A.
Cr.'imoi. at Seattle, for assistance
but as jot has received nn deflnile
answer. Me has been given further
time In which to enter his pica.

JEALOUSY CAUSE OF

(By Associated Press.)
PORTLAND, July I I Albert Har-

ris, aged Til), a former saloon keeper
and nioro recently engaged in the
shipyards as a worker, today shot
and killed his wile, Myrtle, aged 30,
at their home in St. Johns, The
crime was committed in the pres-
ence of their children Harris thou
shot and killed himself. Jealously
was the cause. Mrs. Harris has re-

cently been working as a telephone
strike breaker

Kven tlie thernmni'-te- has cauuhf
the popular habit and. like the high
cost of living, continues io go up.

Live-wir- e Doings of City

Suit For Divoif o.
Kli.abet b ('Union has commenced

ati'l t for divorce trout her husb.imi
('harb-- i Clinton, in tlie circuit court
of Coos County.

Payments Due .Inly
The runt payment ol Tinted States

government victor loan bonds will
la? due on July l,.lh. ibe payments
are for ten pT cut and it will be
well tor the puichas'-r- to keep the
rhtle In mind.

Di nel s IVontv Hoy Leads.
.Morris lilack. ol Heeilsport.

In the st:tt.! according to L. J. A)
b'li. :it;ite pin chili world'!', of Co?-

vallis. Tl.e yininu chili wmkw will
send exhibits to eoMUiMiruy tair-i- !u
tin? state l;iir and to the Iiwsto--
ehii.it ;tt Porlliind.

To riie (lll.c.
Tint local S. P. fveiubt office lias

been notified from beadu. ua
close the nl'ffre;t n t l. in. S.it

afternoon1. Th Is is in acoi
with many otli j;o ern men t

rules (.'iviiu' employees a half- -

hoi Ijl-- y on S.ittii'days. or at it
il j:ive ibe e! an optMjrt unit y to

clear up the weeks's business.

Km kelld.-'l- l Is ProHH-ted- .

St.it" Scriao- Kiiykendall.
'

son of I)r. K f Kuteii".
lias Ihm'ii miiiK-- as cb n iiuun of tlie
I 'lli'.ic si- c oni!in: iioii ii;, (tie
V'as!;init'n iru ei nor. lie res-i- i Ii

Pcimeruy. but wa-- i formerly an ore--

ron. reidim' at o. I'laml. tills conn- -

ty. The alarv Ih and Is for;
a term. j

Joint. Me'iinir Y. l T. V.

The Itoseburg and IHonviP.f V.
C. T. V. will meet In jo'nt session
at tlifi Pine ('row; church at 11

o 'chick July d, and fo!lo".'in(r a
basket dinner at noon a jode'idid nro- -

liTrnm will lie given. tie inu.iic
Is invited to attend the session.

Ktlls lti ftcttb-r- .

If. M Wood ktltr,! fl blK rnttb--
:ike in tin- pub' io ro;nl n'i r

pbu-- just "!(t or town Knturdi' v

evening Tlie ri'iuilo rim evideiHlv
ruin ui inir front tbo bottom to
tlio i" arm hill:rd for tb ni'.-bt- . n
h" ft thnt o;'1'" end h"'d ro'-'r- n

In'o n Rfirt of pocrf w!i.re v.'ork-ne- n

b?d tnkpn ont rof-- for mad
v?ork The unnkn rnea"!nid 32 Inches
la length and huh four rattles.

BE LOCAL GIRL

Sheriff Quine Working Hard
To Establish Identity of

Dead Woman.

EVIDENCE DESTROYED

After Killing; Victim Knri-k-

liody mill lliiineii Building to
lo.Nliy moody Ootliiiiu Por-

tion Thereof Iteinjj i'ouud.

Working on the theory that the
murdeicd woman, wliiosu body was
eMiuuieii near Oiympia, Washington,
a few days ago, may have been u

oi Uougla County, Shoiiif
(.Jin no la uiaUiiia: n exhaustive
search In an eU'ori to Hecuro inior-matio- ii

which may lend to the Ideiiti-ticai.u- n

of tho body. it has been
almost doHniloly ascertained that the
body is that of an Oregon woman
but nothing has bona learned which
will establish identity.

ITho body was found by a farmer
who happened to notice some fresh-
ly turned ground which had been
liHsgulfied aud covered with twigsanu leaves. lie investigated and
tound the body of a woman almost
naked, tho head being crushed with
an axo which was found buried in
tho roughly made grave. Tim mur
der was committed iu a nearby,
abandoned bunkhoiise which was
hunicd to destroy evidence left Ity
bloody clothing portions of which
were found in tho ashes. The mur-
derer, it is believed from tho evi-
dence obtained, stayed in the snot of
the crime for almost a day. burying
the body, burning tho building and
arranging for a A car was
seen standing ther( for several
hours. It horo an Oregon license
number but the figures were not ob-

tained.

Dentistry In Clue.
The bo.it obtainable clue to the

Identity of the hody and by which
lliu authorities hope to eventually

tho (perpetrator of the
crime in thH dental work which is
fjiiito extensive. Nearly all dentists
keep a record of their work and may
possibly be able to give valunble

Sheriff Quino today vis
it- 0 all ol the local dentists but Was
mi; ble to unearth a clue. However,
he is working on the theory that it
n;;;ht have been performed by some
b'litists outside of tho city and asks

1 1; a I any iuiormiuiou lie forwarded
to him. There Is also a laundry
mark which may assist In establish-
ing identity.

Complete inscription.
The complete desci Ipt ion a a

by .Sheriff gulne hi as fol-
lows

Kl ractions - l.'pper i i;;ht m third
nioliir; upper left third molar; lower
lilt third molar. Amalgam tilling:
C er fit; ht second molar; upper
ight second bicuspid upper right

lirsL bicuspid; upper Jlrst bicus-
pid; upper left seroml bicuspid; up-I- t

hit liisi iiiol.ir; us' per lei t sec-
ond inohii. Cobi lining: Upper right
cuspid; upper left cell t la I ; Upper left

ii: Puree lain tilling: l'p;:er
riiJit cuspid; upper ri:;ht lateral;
upper nulit l.i (!" aud u; per let I

cuspid synthetic fillings). Art!
crown: I pper rirlit tirst molar;

j e iirbt central: upper left later-
al. 1'i.p'T rh'ht fii st molar and
lower iii;bt tiist molar, shell crowns;
;'iler lei: Literal, P.iebinoiid crown;
up: r nrhf central, JOth century
'i ov. n. Cpper left ci nt i al Ih a

of mesi'o incj'tal with gold
IcHy. w. apparentlv t i'i t m thru
ih- - M :i u.i pit ml lllled there with
a syniiictic llltim.' lOvidi-n- Iv no
work done on these tcth wfihiu the
pa :.t two The feet h V'(re
ratli' proninenl tind the front teeth
); ow ii ad lout,'.

From Lie dost ri lion obtaln-;M- ;

the .oinun was about :'.") years
old. the feel and live er six inches
lull, weight about well develop-"i- l

form; bavy bnu dark brown
h i'r. crtton knit summer under-v.-a- c

found on the body mado by the
(jnal-.- M.lls. vl ii li linen crocliet

three deco ;re.n belt, silk
lined, bl'ici;; nn en auto vej around
lie- k. Color d eyes or app;ar:ince
,f aterf nnohrainable.

ii in! ry ma h It.

IDLPflM MCC
it ItlLI.

TO ME IN AUGUST

On Aumvt fltli und 7th, th Flf- -

'.':ntl A II :l t'llllVi'Ilttiill III till
nr.. iron lt"ta.l Meri'V-r-i- Ahkih kit inn
will iiw I In l'(irtl:inl, st4lnns will
ht- In tin' .ini'Tl lliioin of the;
I'm t bind l'lialiil.r of t'oniini'ii-i;- An,
lirnof ttt thn ff th

to F'"t. (Inu-- to
th'To r.lll ho lull one mli'rcHH nn tho
l.ronrniii. Durtng the tlinf 1tv, tho
inPrr-li;nt- thrMiiwlvofl will ronnitler
llimr probl'Mim through "l)ltu- -

(illtl, lNJlHICS Ali.M.

Margaret Weatherord. the small
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Weath-erfor-

sustained a deep cut on the
arm yesterday when she was caught
by a hand iron as she atlempted to
swing off of a vehicle. Her hand was
caught in such a manner that the
flesh on her arm was cut lo the bone
and tho entire forearm badly lacer-
ated. Dr. Miller rendered medical
attention.

HACK FltOM 'J'HKIll VACATION.

fT. A. Rnffety and family and sis
ter, Mrs. Grace Seltzer, returned
yestorday from a short vacation at
Rock Creek. Mr. Raffety lias re
sumed his duties as deputy sheiifft

TEST MADE OF

College Man Lays Out Ex-

perimental Plot of Ground
At Melrose.

TO SELECT BEST TYPE

Comparisons Will Ilo Miule in Order
that lU'st Strain for this t'ouniy

"3luy Uo Pound ami CmnI to
Increase Iroductioti.

A. G. B. Bouquet, of the Divisiou
of Horticulture, O. A. C. has been in
Rotiehurg and vicinity the past few
days laying out an experimental plotor ground on the John liusenuurk
ranch at Melrose where various
strains of St. Valentino broccoli are
to be tented.

In spuukins of the work Mr. Bou-pn-

ways, "The purpose of this work
is to brlnjr together in one place-to- r

tho nnko of comparison all (drains ol
broccoli now being grown by Douglas
County Growers, in the past years
there has been a wide difference in
tho type, uniformity and, general
character value of the broccoli held.-- ,

largely due to difTorent 'xources ol'
seed purchasing. It 1h not enough
that we merely decide to grow the

St. Valentine broccoli in
this valley. Further than that, the
best strains of this crop must be sel-

ected, decided upon na being of the
superior type for market, and, if pos-
sible, later there should be a general
production of this best type.

"Compare, if you will, with this
broccoli strain proposition, that of
tho egg laying and non-eg- g laying
strain of liens, the 200 egg type and
the 80 egg type Poultr.wnon have
In many cases sacrificed the breed
name of their chickens for lay-
ing strains which are more profit-
able It Is equally true with the
various strains or broccoli now on
tho market

"If all goes well with the test
plants on t li e M el rose a rea , it is
homed that there will be a sufficient
demonstration of typera which next
spring can be observed by broccoli
growers as a whole Hoy Bnnenbiirk.
and C. J. Hurd. county agricultural
igent, have been cooperatin with
me in this work, whih I trust will
be worth while to the trocroli in-

dustry in this section."
In making this experiment Mr.

Bouquet gathered specimens from
all sections of the county Ho has
been working on it for some time
and the test will be observed by
irrowers. not only in Douglas county,
hut from nil sections. He left for
Corvallis Sunday morning after hav-

ing pased three days In this locality.

MR. SETTLE IS

Mm. E. Settle, of Oakland, who
has been (n the city visiting at tlie
bedside of her husband who was

hurt a few days ao in an ac
cident, returned home this if ter
noon. Speaking of the condition of
Mr. Settle, the lady mated that It
now appeared that he would regain
the use of ooth feet, and that the
stitches in 1hp wounds in f He ted by
the sickle of the mower were remov-
ed hy the surgeon thin nmrnlne. No
infection has appeared In the wounds
and the attending phvpfcian Is con-
fident that Mr. Settle will quickly
recover. When Mr. Settle was ffrrd
brought to the hospital following the
accident it w;as feared he would lose
the use of ooth feet and pnibly be
left in a 4adly crippled condition.

Plan for nutting nearlv .onu.-00- 0

rainbow trout in the MrKenzie
and nearbv streams have ben made
hv th fish and tramecomminplon
The flfh bine whimicd to Kueene
l thin 4ime wptp all hatched from

takn out of the Klamath rlv- -

r In southern Oregon.

Senator, Swanson Opens Up
The Fight For Ratification

This Morning.

HOUSE RESENTS VETO

Wilson's Action on Appropriation 11111

In Order to Save His Pet Plan of

Daylight Kuvings System
Arouses lliu Jiemburs.

(By Associated Press-.- )

WASHINGTON, July n. After
weeks of discussion, maneuvering
and sparinif for vantage ground the
actual fight over unreserved ratlfica- -'

tion of the league of nations arran-
gement as a purl of the peace treaty
begun in the senate today.' Senator
Swanson, democratic, of Virginia,
opened the debate for ratification of
the treaty. Tho foreign relations
coinmittoe is lo decide whether the
president will bo Invited lo appear in
the senate aurmg me uiscussiuu ui
tho treaty, and thero is an open

Question as to whether that formal-

ity will lie extended
The foreign relations committee

reported out three resolutions' the
first calling on tho president and
state department for information
regarding the alleged seoret
treaty between Japan and Ger-

many. The second, regarding the
protest said to have been made by
General liliss. Secretary Lansing and
Henry Wltte against the Shantung
settlement, and third, why Costa
Rica was not pormittcd to sign the
peace treaty. No action has been
taken toward inviting the president

' to appear during the debutes on the
league or nations covenant and peace
treaty

Senator Swanson, in a speech to-

day, praised the league of nations,
alleging that II' the United States re-

jected the president's plan it would
mean that she would sulk in the
greatest world crisis that has ever
arisen Ho defended the league
against all objections.

OVER PIIIOSIDI'.XT'S V15TO.

WASHINGTON, July, H. Believ-

ing that the dayiignt savings law is
obnoxious lo a majority of toe labor-

ing people of the country, working
a hardship on farming ranimunities
and many other interests where la-

bor puts in all the available daylight
anyway, under unanimous consent
the house took up ai'uin the vetoed
agricultural appropriation bill carry-lu- g

the rider tor repeal of the day-

light savings measure. It is hoped
in the bouse to pass ho bill over the
executive's veto.

When the question was called the
house failed to pass the agricultural
bill with the daylight savings repeal
rider over the president's veto The
vote stood 247 to 135, lacking 23
altirmativo votes necessary to pksb
the measure over Wilson's veto. This
is considered final, and with the clay- -

light saving bill repeal as a dead
issue, the agricultural bill will lie

passed with the rider eliminated,
and neither will an effort be marl
to pass.the repeal as a separate bill.
Agricultural district representative
voted almost solidly for repeal of the
measure, and there was no division
along political lines. An attempt lo
lorce a vote on repeal of the war-

time prohibition also failed in the
house today On a point of order,
raised by chairman Volstead, of the
Judiciary committee, an amendment
to the pending prohibition enforce-
ment hill, proposed by representative
Isoe, of Missouri, Democrat, was
ruled out of order.

- wntiKH mors.
CHICAGO, July 14. Two women

and one inun were seriously injured
today when strikers at the Corn Pro-
ducts Refining- Company plant at
Argo stopped street cars carrying a

company of guards. A number or

shjots were tired, and in the rioting
a good deal of free for all fighting
occurred.

HKXKY IS WITNKSN.
MOT NT CLEMKNS. Mich.. July

14. Henry. Ford, v.hn is suing the
Chicaro Tribune for libel in con-

nection with election news that was
published, took the stand in his own
behall today.

PAWS CKI.KUH.ITKS.
PARIS. July 14. Celebration of

the French national holiday began
with a triumphal inarch by the allied
and Pirited States troops through the
streets of the city. Thousands of
wounded men led the parade, while
Pershing, Joffre and Foch rode In the
pageant. Great enthusiasm prevail-
ed, and it is estimated that a million
peopl- - rem outiyinr districts ere In

the citv. resulting in great conges-
tion at hotels and taxing Paris to Its
utmost to cure for theguests

TEMPEilATl'nK KM TODAY.

An even 101 decrees w.--. regis-
tered by the thermometer at press
time today according to the IT. 8.

- A short Distance From
This .City.

FORCED OFF THE ROAD

CliihiuKl Thu Tourist Travelling ut
Kvrewsive Speed Helu.sed to iiiw

Knoii);;!. ltoom to Vuhh Caus-

ing tho Wreck,

PU.-K- M IT KOU DAMKS.

Mike Ketten, through his at- -

lorney, John T. Long, this uf- -
ternoon filed suit in thq circuit
court tor $500 damages alleged
to be the amount necessary tor
repairing the wrecked automo- -
bile. Batcher Is charred with
having driven recklessly and
carelessly and at a high rate of
speed.

jM'ike Ketten, manager cf tho local,
gas plant, '9? T. Oar and John Hays
aro seriously injured as a result of
un auto accident which occurred yes-
terday afternoon at the first railroad
crossing south of this city near
Snail y i'oint. Mrs. Ketten, who was
also a passenger In the m;.
chiffo 'is slightly b.uiscd and cut but
otherwise is uninjured.

car driven by Mr. Ketten was,
it is claimed, crowded over the bank
by n speeding Franklin car driven
by I. Bachler. of Seattle, who re-
fused to make room for the local car
to pass. Forced over tho embank-
ment the auto turned a complete
somersault and aliuhled on all four
wheels astride of the right-of-wa- y

fence, leaving the passengers where
they were thrown when the ma-

chine started its dizzy gyrations.
Hayes is the most seriously injured
suf flying from a dislocaled cullar
bone which will probably result in
permanent Injury, also a la.ru.0 num-
ber of deep cuts and bruises, and
hasboth legs injured, a sprained
back and ulso severe bruises. a r
also sustained a sprained back and
poss-ibl- internal injuries. Bachler
is being held under $400 bonds on
a charge of reckless and careless
driving.

Allegr. ISoml Was "Hogged."
Mr. Ketten alleges that he was

crowded off the highway by .Mr.

Bachler. who was on h is way to
Seattle after spending a vacation ut

pd(S. OlM 'KUl.1lj.I() siiiouy io'I
the scene shortly after the accident
stated that there was no evidence to
show that tho tourists had made
room for the other car while it

that be had been travelling at
an excessive rate of speed Had Ket-
ten chosen a collision instead of an
upset it Is quite probable that all
Hie occuiinnts of his car would have
been lei lied

Tho Seattle man took the iiijine
in his auto and broucht them to this
city and then quickly struck out for
the north without, wait in to le;irn
the cond it Ion of t hose for whose
wounds he was responsible. A war-
rant was immediately sworn nut for
his arrest ami he was stopped at
Yonc'Ua. 1! strict Attorney .Wane'
st ited that the attitude assumed was
that of brazeneas with an attempt to
disclaim any part in the affair.

When t'iken before Justice of th"
Peqce I. B. Uidle, Bachler secured
the services of Attorney Charles
Svoigeri, anil pleaded not uuilty. He
asked for an immediate heating hut
on accottnt of the Injuries of the wit-
nessed they will not be able to ap-
pear for several days, and the Di-
strict Attorney refuses to try ibe ciise
until tin occupants of Mr Ketten's
car aro able to testify. The prisoner-wa-

released on furnisl.ing bail in
the sum of $(00 and his case will
he heard at noon..

IL PICTURE

AT ANTLERS TONIGHT

Th(i Great Niizimoa in her In test
and most stu r.endmis pi odu t inn
"The lied Lantern" ojchh a three
day oiitruirenient at tho Antlem to-

night, this wonderful product inn
costing over a quarter of a million
dollars, every dollar of which hIiouh
on thn screen, was o' er six months
in the making, one million five bun-- '
dred thousand feet of negative Dim
were used by tlie six camera men In

shooting this Oriental Fantasy, over
two thousand people take part in the
moduction which n laid in Pelt In
China during the itnxer upriv.inf. j

Naziniova nMimen nevn different
characters dniinir the presentation of
this production, while the imp ace- -

nefj ar(. without precedent In the en- -

tire hfstnry of motion pictures.
Mananr H. L. Perry h;i hi rune d

a wonderful prologue to precede the
picture showing, and Ins pcomred F.
A. Turnam an orpanist of no mean
ability to Interpret the marvelous

"CAXNOXIIAM." IIAKEU Sl'UKDV,

Willi a flnnl rtnsh of speed Edwin
"Cnnnonlmll" llaker, riding a

I lid Inn motoreyclB, urrlvod at
lh Mexican border Friday nlKht at
7:47, Hiiiuxhlng the former record
held hy "Hup" Scheier from tho
Cniiiidliin border to the ftfexlcan bor-
der by rive hourH and eleven mln-ule-

I.eavliiK Illalne. VVa.ihlnRton,
on the 'anadian border at 8 a. m.
Wednesday, llaker covered the on- -
liro dlslance of 1.714 miles in 5
honi'H und 4 7 minutes

IS EXCEPTIONAL

Array of Famous Speakers
Billed To Appear In The

Coming Chautauqua.

BRYAN ADDED FEATURE

I'limoiiK Political lipiulrr Wm Man
Ktli-rci- l Die Country Willi Ills

I'oivor Will 1'rPNont A(ldm:.s
.MoiHlay KrenliiK.

With Williams JeiiuluKs Hryan.
tho peer of orators to huud the lec-
ture ,proKt-a- and .laruslav Cimora
with the Czech band to at
tract all tnufic lovora, there is no
doubt about tho completenotm of1 the
Cbautiiuqua, which Is to bet; In 'In
tills city Haturdny, July la, lasting
over until the 2nth. In fact either
one of the numbers mentioned 1b

worth tho full prico of a season
ticket a moro excessive amount often
times having been charired for one
of Mr. Hrytiu's lectures. Uq will be
hero on the oveirinjr of Monday, July
21, and will deal with, reconstruction
problems ti lid present day political
affairs Ills address will ho ex-

tremely viilmtble becauso of its ex-

planation of some of the events now
tr.isidrln and will greatly irld ninny
In their study of current events.

The entire lecture program is one
of unusual excellence and nttnndenco
at all of these numbers will result
In tlie receiving of ft store of Infor-
mation which can hnrdly ho obtain-
ed in nny other way. It will also
be Ilrnt hand InTonim-Ho- given In an
Interesting inn nor, with enough hu-
mor lo monotony und with
sufflrif nt personnlily tf tho speuker
thrown 'in to give the iucssuko the
proper appeal.

IRISH TAKE STAND

AGAINST THE LEAGUE

li b h republic enthusiasts In Chi-

cago to the number of many thous-
ands met 'resident K Anionn de
Vab'iu. Sunday and HMened to his
si'ocrh telling how tbe L'niterl Hiatus
sbouM recornl'.e the "republic" At
mention ol Moyd Ceon.;o, Urltlsh
premier, und I'ronldent Wilson, his-

ses were audible throughout tbo vp.st
audieme A resolution denouncing
tbe lenguo of nations was endorsed,
it d"cbiring that tho creation ot
such a boily would "Impair American
novel elgnitw imperil the constitu-
tion, dent toy the Monroe doctrine,
and guarantee world supremacy of
tlie two remaining despotic empires,
fircut It r i ta i ii and Japan"

CAR TURNS OVER ON

An an to nfidnt, without Rcrlou
rHilltn iH'Ciirr.Nl yflMtin.lHy on

niountiiln. whi'n the Ovorlun.l
niiln drl'pn hy 3km Wnro turnn.l
ovnr on It h niih;. llirowlnir the live

orrnpitnln from tlin tonn.iill Into the
dURt. Mr. Viir lind jtrnt Btnrtnti to
iifrciul tli tnontnln anil Btnrtpd to
hlft K''m when th rnr ntnrlinl

Hp anpll"'! Hi" lirnkpn but
wlthini4 nnil the ftnto Imchwl
Into tho tririo of the mountain Rn.l
tumnit n'T, The two noorn were
broken off tint very little other dnm-nir- e

wns done. No one w InlureJ.
lurklly inj tho pnrtleii secured
lltnev and made thnlr way aafely to
this city.

Tremendous llualntMg Concerns Pro
pared to Fill Orders on a liennuk-abl-y

Short Notice. Interesting
ri(fuiv tilvou Out.

Sonio of tho great accomnpllah-ment- H

of American business durlntt
the war are Just bceinnins to creep
to the surface now that the ban of
censorship has been removed. Every
industry devoted a great part of U
time and energy to Hie manufacture
of supplies needed not only by the
United States but by the Allies, ami
rov persons not actively engaged In
tho work realize its extent.

The preparation and handling of
moat food products wus, of courBe.
one of the grout necessary industries,
und it was fortunate for the country
that the packing Industry was al-

ready mobllizod for Borvlce long be-

fore the Lusitania was sunk. ,

Tho problem of securing on
biidv of moat tor tho army

and navy caused the government less
worry than othor major problem. All
thut was necessary for the govern-
ment to do was to determine the re-

quirements and need of theunuyand j
navy, and notify tlie packers, and .

they delivered the goods.
The manner in which the packers

met the emorgoncles which arose
during the war Is well illustrated In,
the case of Swift ft Company who in
one week filled a government order
for 32,000,000 pounds of meat and
fat. This necessiated the dressing of
13,000 ciiltle and 200,000 hogs, and
required 1,000 freight cars to trans-
port.

Another instance is found in an
order Wliich was received one Satur-dn- y

nfternoon at five o'clock for
2,000,000 iwunds of a special out ot
dry suit meats. The war department
wanted this shipment of 43 cars
boxed and on tho way by the follow-
ing TuoRduy noon lesB that seventy
hours dlstunt. 8wlft & Company had
the last car loaded and rolling an
hour before noon on Tuesday.

;In still another case the Govern-
ment could get no one to put up the
fresh butter in tins for ovreBeas ship-
ment. Swift A Coinliiany accepted an
order for 500,000 pounds on May 4,
111 8. It was necessary to equip
three creameries with machinery and
supplies, and to organize the-liel- tu
do the work entirely new to them,
but the llrst car was rolling eastward
In 33 days and a mouth later the en-

tire order was completed.
The tremendous total of 6C0,-00- 0.

000 worth of sugplles was
by Swift & Company alone tu

tl.n Amorlean and Allied rjovern-mon- ts

during Um war. The peak,
was reached In December, 1918,
when the somIh furnished totaled
$35,000,000 in this one month.

MeatH nuturnlly formed the bulk
of sales, but onnsldernble quantities
of wool wore furnished the United
Ktutes Government, while the AllieB
puivhase.l large amounts of lard and
lard products.

Kven if there had been any Incli-
nation on the part of the .packers
to this would have been
out of the question under the rigid
reeulRtlons enforced by the Food
Administration. With meat prices
olflrlally determined by the Govern-
ment and with profits limited to a
detinilo percentage, possibility of un- -
rnir dealing was removed.

The imeklng Industry required no
redenit fliuinclal and additional
raclllil.iH did not have to he con
structed by the government such,
ns KhlnynrdH for the
und additional factory uults for mu
nition manufacturers

Over 8,600 eniiployes of Swift &

Conipitny nnswored tlie call to the
ilors and served In practically every

branch of the army and navy. They
nro returning rapidly to civilian lifo
und the Coutoany has adopted the
following broad policy with respect
to the of these men:
Kvory returned soldier or sailor will
he given his old position, or ono
equally ns good, at a salary or wags
equal to the amount ho was receiving
when he left, or it the rate ot pay
for his iKisltlon has been Increased
In the meantime, at. the increased
rate.

HAD I.fXi ltltOKEN TODAV.

YVUIIn 1ia.llner lunihAr nn In Ilia

wagon N. Ilevler, an employee of the
Pnge L.unHor i;o., nau ine inisrur-Uin- 8

today to loosen a retaining
turn with the result mat Be was
mrtlnllv buried beneath the falling

rile of hoariis His left lag
lrnkPn .nnil IIP was oinerwiee rui
. .. a l . -- ,N I 1 1 .. wna hban In I H It

tiosnltnl where tils Injuries were glv-e- n

medical attention.
1 T.. nianlr .nil Wlfa Anil Tt T..

"Tilpele, cltv recorder, and family,
left thin morning for Crater Lake,
where ther ox wet to rmend Mveral
weeka enjoying vacation.


